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Tornado Insurance. .
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Mr.-'G-
. R: Hubbard. Ho Tor

several years.represented the A.-.T-.

Co. on ' thjs majicet, and vi made

3r6 itiikincj h l)id for

niwiaiiuist:, cuaie;ana see.us'ana judge ior yourselL We Kav
many things to .offer you of special value.1' -; . k - - , r -

lj IJress boods at all prices, '

4 Serges 'in Cotton . Plaids 1 12
:Gpnton Flannels 10, 12 12,

Silks in waistinassDeciallv
rohoes. best barnains in a linPQ ypfo .ir c

r. : l .ii i 'V'i"imm cren ana laaies.
uress pnids oJd;pnces. Mens

. M ovy"a1"- - wiuvi-

AJOOKSOlx The best line for

, V 17 , ran9m3 m Pnce
uuunu. iw line see our siock
onoes, alt sizes. . Also mens at old prices.

Crockery, Glassware &c. to suit you. ..
Ladies, 'Misses and childrens Hose to meet your wants.

. Men and boys Hats at very
tome and .see us.

E . A . BR

V. Have You a Bank Account?
H not, here: Sre some of

v' 'should "
It helps your credit. 'Jr
It guards you against extravagance.
It helps you to hold up while outof work.
It creates business habits that will inc; ease
your savings. '

The Bank ol Roxboro invites accounts arid would
be glad to ifumber you among its depositors.

The tof Roxboro

Died Amcns? S trailers. 1

Death is sad 'at any tim9.JbUl.it
is peculiarly so when it comes to
one far from home,- - friends and
loved ones. .Suh was' the case
With Mr.- R. M. Rogers, of Atlanta.
He was, a traveling man, 'repre-
senting wholesale coffee house of
New Orleans, and came to Rox-b- or

o 1 as t M onday eve n1 h g, s t op pi n g
at the Dowdy Hotel. After supper
he was .taken sick, ,but his com-
plaint was not thought to be serious.
He continued to grow worse apd
Dr. Long was called in to see him,
and afterwards Dr. Schaub was
sent for, but. nothing that they or
others could do seemed to offer
any relief, and he continued to
grow worse until about 4 o'clock
yesterday evening when the angel
of death came and relieved' him of
his sufferings. Yesterday moring.
a rriessage was sent to his yWife in
Atlanta, she arrived this morning,
but too late to minister to him in
his last suffering. He stated to the
doctor yesterday that that was his
marriage aniversary, and on that
dav he passed into the great be-

yond. Mr. Rogers was 60 years
old.

The sympathy of our community
go out to hisjftife in this great be-

reavement, and though , she is a-m- ong

strangers she will not need
for anything that our people can do
for her.

CUNNINGHAM NOTES.

We have had a long wet season
of weather, following a dry one
and a great deal of tobacco has been
stripped and gorteji ready for
market.

Prices are holding up astonish-
ingly well, considering the financial
disturbance, which 1 hope will soon
pass away, and things, return to
their normal state.,

There is considerable sickness in
our suction just now mostly fever.

Misses Helen and Lilian Turner
are both quite ill with Tyhoid fever
and but little improvment at last ac-

count, Dr. Swan is attending phys-
ician.

Lambeth Bass of Cunningham
formerly, now of W. Va. is making
application for an agency on the !

O. & C. Railwav W. Va. he is com- -
j
i

petent, well equipped well reccom-mende- d

and will doubtless get the
position. j

Mrs. George Lansdell of Semora !

has been added to. the teaching i

force of the graded school tip there,
sne.iw a vaiuoie acquisition to tne ,

corps
J. M. Bray and L. P. Duncan

took in the Expo, last week,, they
were highly pleased with their visit
barring the rainy weather, and re-

turned home Thursday evening.
Mr. Lunsford had a sale day at

Cunningham last Frid'ay, the weath-
er was very inclement, and goods
I have been told went off remarka-
bly cheap. He will have another
sale day on the f 4th December,
and will then finish selling all the
good? in the store. .

Col. Cunningham has had friends
and relatives of his wife visiting
them the past week and they pleas-
antly spent the time shooting
birds.

FRANK.

A WOMAN'S BACK.

The Aches and Pains Will Disappear if
the Advice cf this Woman,is Follow-

ed.

A woman's back has many aches
and pains.

Most times 'tis the kidneys' fault.
Backache, is r really kidney ache;
That's why 'Doan's Kidney Pills

cure it.
Mapy No. Carolina women know

, . '
.this!.; - -

( r - j.
Read what, one has to say, about

it; . . .
' Mrs. Nellie"1 Benson Reeves, of

2 18 North TryOn Street, organist
at the Episcopal Church, Charlotte
N;C; says; .VI used Hoan's Kidney

Pills and they hajje benefited
me qjore thananything else I ever
tried. I obtained them ; at a i drug
store and used them for my.back
and kidneys wb'ch caused. me grea
trouble and misery for a number of
years, The use 'of thjs remedy
wonderfully benefited me;" '
: For sale by all dealers!" Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbu- rn Co.,-- Buffa
lo, New York, sole' agents for the.
United . States. r

i Remember the name Doan's t
and take no other. '

, .y
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r,v.7 5iiy HaVi kniroved a Standard

. Jn the 1 7rh Century
t

a wave
of jKci:e;ncu: svf.pi- ovr lingland
a id France when the med'cal pro-

fession discovered such wonderful
curative elements in the cod's liver.

? la the loih Century cod liver oil

vas 'imported and used extensively
lv physicians in this, country, but it
waK found to he adulterated to a

great exten t, and the useless heavy
oil which enveloped the medicinal
elements, a great hinderance to its
medicinal value.

r In 1 855 a famous physician from
. the, Hague went to. Norway and
after two years Gf experiment and
research produced a light brown
oil from ihe cods' livers which was
said xo be more valuable than the
pale yellow oil, but the taste and
ordor was so repulsive fhat fre-

quently caused such nausea that it
made it unpopular.

The most valuable discovery,
however, was lates made by two
eminent French chemist, who after
years of research discovered an ex-

tractive and concentrating process,
by which all of the medicinal, heal- -
lnT Qif? hnHv hnilHinrr plpmpn ro r F

the cods' liver are separated from
the useless and nauseating oil, these
recovered medicinal elements com-

bined with peptonate-of-iro-n make
Vinol the most scientific and val-

uable cod liver preparation which
the world has ever known. .

Vinol is so rich in the elements of
life that it imparts vigor to all debil-

itated and feeble conditions and is
unexcelled as a remedy for all pul-

monary troubles. -

Try Vinol on our guarantee tore- -

turn your money if it fails to give
satisfaction. Ham brick Austin,
Druggists, Roxborb. N. C.

Last Service in the Old Methodist
Cbnrch.

On Wednesday nightof last week
.L 1 I p r l m t iuic uicuiucib ui rUAUuro ivieinou-is- t

Church held a service of unu- -
auai nuclei, it was uie last ser-
vice to be held in the old church.
An interesting program had been
prepared by the pastor. Among
othersubjects discussed were the
following -- "Our Church Home-- Old

a- -d New" by S. G. Winstead
and "Our Sunday School home
Old and New" by N. C. Newbold.

The members of this church and
their friends of other.denominations
.manifested their deep interest in
this last service bv turning out in
large numbers. During the service

ears were seen in many eyes as the
speakers referred to the past history
of the church and the fact that no

- more were they to gather within
its walls for the worship of God.
The program was interspersed with
appropriate music and fervent
r rn i ror--o T T nnn tVia virl-irili- a it nrnc o

service not soon to be forgotten.

Some Big Hogs.

We have therfollowing reports of
hogs killed during the past week;
Mr. A. H. Gentry,' Allensville;
killed four that weighed 210, 263,
270, and 4 1 5 pounds. At the same
time JV r. E. T. Gentry killea two
that weighed 290 and 235 pounds.
George Long one that weighed
220 pounds.
IMr." W. G. Clayton, of Cefro,

Kiiieu.iwo inai, - weigneu as ronows
"420 rnd-44- pounds.

Mr. Jno. R. Pettigrew, of Rox-v'bdro'kill- ed

one that weighed- - 436
poundsV-oh- n says if his 'hog; had

fat he don't know what it
would have weighed.

.
C

. So far as reported to .us, Mr
Clayton has killed the biggest hog.

' j .

'
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Authe residence ofi? the bride's
yjal VrflllO" ruuicj,. iiui
ton near Hurdle Mills N, C. Mr.
Edgar E. , Wilson - son oL Samuel
Wilson; andMiss Neffie Horton
were united in' marriage, or the 24

. of Nov-- 1907, by the writer.'
- b. i . tsrown.

rQl have for sale two nice feather
; beds. ' Price 50 cents per pound,

it lnteresicu uu mw. ,

J ,W;R. Hambrick..

many friends while living' here, is
at Dr. Nichols'- - home for: medical
trea tm en t. . H is friends th rough o u t
the coun ty will be glad to learn that
he is improving.- - '

, , , ,
'

; Kev. j. b.' 1 hompson has just .

closed a most .successful yearV
workon.his field, .the Mt. Tirzah
Circuit, i This is his: second yer
and we are. sure his people will
greatly disappointed if he is not re-
turned to them. And in this "disap-
pointment the friends of other de-
nominations will share, for they:all
like him. "- -

'
1 ; -

Ourfriend Mr. Jnol R; Hamlin, 1i

informs us of a big hunt the Big

sgiving Day. He said
i: . . .

they
. . .had

-
no

iguns, dui ,witn aogsand sticks they I

went after brer rabbit and thev ?oti
him. They got ur23 and captured
20. He says the auctioner of the
Farmers warehouse was in the lead
from start to finish.

Old iMr. Daniel Turner, who has
been a familia figure around Rox-bor- o

for tnore than 30 years, died
at hjs home, near the cotton mill,
kst Wednesday, after a short ill-

ness of pneumonia. He was about
70 years old.

S. P. S ATTERFI ED.
Life Insurance "Jefferson"

S. P. SAT TERFILD.
Fire Insurance.

S. P. SATTERFIELEX
Health Insurance.

If it is something for Xmas pres-
ents. Come U see us.

Long, Bradsher & Co.

J R. EVIOSS
Brick and Cement Contractor

Roxbpro,vN. C.
I wish toinfoim the public that I

am ready to contract for all brick
and cement work for 1908. Rea-
sonable prices and all work guaran-
teed. Bond given for all work con- -
tracted for.

Address me at

- Roxboro, N. C.

NOTICE! LAND SALE.

Bn virtue qt an order of the Superior

Gentry, Adm'r. of B. F. Gentry, deceased.
against Robert Wade et'al, I will on the

3rd .day of Jan. 1908.
sell at public auction in front of the court
nouse door in Roxboro, following tract of
land: lying in" Allensyille township, Person
Co,, N. C. and bounded on iheEast by the
iicrs of J, S, Merritt and Mrs. G. T. Wat-kin- s;

South by.Z. T. Gentry; West by
Robert Buchanan: and North by A. J. Strum
containing 112 acres more or less. Terms one
halTcashr l-- 2 in six months (with option of
paying a'l cash.

This' Dec, 2nd 1907.
'

'. T. C. BROOKS,
Cammissioner.
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. Jor Infitnts and Children. -( -
The Kind You Have Ahv&ys; Bought

of

vour businessrnri mpriic i

Percales, Ginghams, ' v
t2 to . 15 cents; ,

: :

15 cts.
, . :

low ' 25. 'fid'flnJ 75 nfo

v 7 iuw. oee our
- . ;

DO, 5 ctsand41.0o.
o, ov, cts. to

both boys and girls, about 500
irom dD ' to 0 cents.- - Nicely
oi L.aaies and ; Misses Kubb er

low prices tof reduce stock in tE'Lvne
Very truly,

A DS H E R

1

the reasons wliy you
r

:

it

EXECUTORS- - NOTICE.
Haying qualified as Executor of Martha E .

Mcote, deceased late of 'Person ' County N.
C.,' this is to notify air persorishaving claims
against the estate of said deceased o exhibit
them to the undersigned on or before the
20th day of Noy--:

1908 --or this notice will be
plead in bar of ' their recovery. All person,
endebted to said estate wiU please make im
mediata payment ,

.. This 20th day of Nov. 1907. '
, V' L SIDNEY MOORE

Executor Jof Martha E. Moore, 'deceased.

rjnnZon Pile Remedy
RELIEVES WHEN OTHERS FAIL

Pinesalve ACTS LIKEA poultice
g BELIEVES ALL
.s2&XOOiLE2& C& foehs or skin disease

,.,l

1 TT i n I ..No Wonaer nes uesDouaeni.
His house has burned down and he
had neglected to have it insured.
Do you th,ink you can afford to run
the risk ofithe same kind of'trouble?

Fire Insurance
should be one'oF the first things at- -

' tended to and we.are here to heb
;you in-tha- t line.

'--

We represent the
best.ancr sounaest : xompanies anu
our rates are as-- reasonable as good
insurance can .be had for.- - "Drop
iis a postal 'and we; will call at any
time'ypu say.v v .

.m II

6QT YEAR;
7r EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks
Designs v

COPYRIGHT3 &C.
' Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain oar opinion free whether an
invention-- is probably patentable. Communica--'
tlons strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents. ,

Patents taken through Munn. & Co. receive
tpecial notice, without charge, in. the ... , . i - s

Scientific flttfcricam
A handsomely illustrated weekly. Jiargest cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, $3 a
year : four months, th Sold by ail newsdealers.

N SCO 36 Roadway. HfiW Ynrfr
Branch Office. 625 F Washington, D. C
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THE YOU OVP
is ever so much happier and cosier
than the one you hire. If you have
the wlllto own one, we will ;shbw
you the way: w : " -

The Ownership of J
Rea Testate .

is not difficult if you have ambi -
tion. It you reallv .desire a home
you canjcall your, own, come and
see us. We can offetyou an op- -,

portunity thaequires only a little
cash and some determination.' !
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